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TEACHERS' ASSEMBLY.STEXT SUNDAY AT MOREHEAD.We may say of the ticket nomi
! H-- ni it. iifyau, Jr. M. It. Howard.
! BUY AN c HOWARD,
j G KM K II A I. AGENTS

Life, i'i'.Vidaiine and Acci- -

Obituary.
With sadness we auuouno tbe dettlli

of our friend & brother Wm. il. Elli-
son, who was generally known through-
out the County. U') died fctMabouee
in Vanoeboro last Friday nikht about 'Kl"

ek

X- to.- -"

' BTSOTESS LOCALS.

Celebrated Work, for tale atTHREE Wavarly. end Balwer,
Ml Cooper's Work. Eaoh in ten
yolames, new end handsomely , bound.

A FINE Lot of Fresh Georgia Water-- J.

melons. Call soon and get year
" choioo. ',:'"'" :':

Je24 tf '?.. .':; i Jno. Dukn. '

SUITS and Alhletio Sails.BA.TH the thing fiir this season.
j35 fj . . BaBkinqtom & Baxtbb.

neatly dene by Mrs S H.
SEWINO --Under ware and child-
ren's olotbes a specialty. Cor. Pollock

.ahd Edea etreetsv. jantStf.
Jsnos Mineral Water,HUNTA.DINatural aperient.

. For sale by Jab. Ebdmord.

V. JONES, late in oharge ofRD. prescription department of
Pelham's Pharmacy, Asheville, N. O.,
hat opened a Presoription Drag Store
next to enstom house. .Special care is
given to the selection of preparations
for prescription use only.. The patron-
age of she publio is solioited. maj29

COBN WHISKEY for sale by
PURE Jab Bbdmond.

and aftor Wednesday June 1st,ON the Banks of this oity will
close at two o'olook P. M., until farther

- notice. a. H. Roberts, Cashier,
T. W. Dewey, Cashier,

mtSlm 0. E. For, Cashier.

Gordon Imported Sherry, forDUFF by Jas. Rkdmondi

DO yon need a Crash" Hat. Good
ONES, LATE BBADKS at

mSO Babbisqton & Baxter's.
HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke's Guinness'

Stoat, for sale by Jas. Redmond.

SALE Doles' box or wardFOB lounge is a perfect lounge by
day and perfeot bed by night, and you
can put away as muoh clothing or other
ftrtioles as in the average wardrobe.
You can get three artiolee for the price
of one. - No extra charge for paoking or
shipping

Mrs. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, says these lounges are
very, very nice.

Prioe in Oreton. 110, 113,
Raima $13. $14,
Raw Silk, 20. $25,
Silk Brooatetle, $25, $80.
Terms 10 per cant, discount oash with

order or half with order balnnoe 60
days. ALFRED COLES.

Grand and Myrtle Avenues.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

rZ AAA CIGARS at very low
I O.UUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.
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nated at Chicago, as we did of tbe
one presented at Minneapolis, that
it is eminently respectable. Gro-ve- r

Cleveland is a man of great per.
sonal integrity, of uncommon in
tellectual giftsand of good gener-
al judgement.. ,fii administration
of publio affairs daring his fonr
years at Washington was beyond
reproach. Ills errors which lOBt

him the election in 1SS3 were his
confidence in himself dud his un
willingness to acoepthe advice of
others, N. Y. Jonrnal of Com
merce. ,

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISES! tNTS.

Hotel Gordon
Jai. W. Biddle Notice.
J. H. Crabtree & Co. Founders, eto.
H. H. Dowdy New boarding house.

Weather today: probably fair and
slightly warmer.

0ingto tbe bad weather yesterday
the ioe cream parlor established by tbe
King's Daughters did not open, hat
they announoe their readinscs for the
publio tbl afternoon from sty sn to ten
o'clock.

Oar townsman Mr. P. M. Draney re--

oeived a telegram announoiag the some
what sudden death of his brother Mr.

F. M. Draner, of Waabiogton D. O. and
left yesterday morning for that oity to
attend the funeral. Mr. Draney had
been sick only sinoe Wednesday. He
leaves arge family to mourn their
loss.

Wo learn from the Wilmington paper
that Durglers are at work in Wilming-
ton. Last Friday nlgbt a residence
was raided and a W & W Railroad
conductor was robbed of $80 in money
and a diamond ring. Sunday night an
attempt waa made to enter another
house but the oooupanls awoke whils
a window was being raised to get in.
The man at tbe window waa seen to be
a negro.

The Ruhixh correspondent of the
Wilmington Messonftor says that one
of the great features of North Caroli
na's exhibit at Chicago will be that of

manufactured tobaooo. It will be a
ooBsoliJatad exhibit from tbe eight
great tobacco manufacturing towns.
This oolkotlon will be in oharge of Col
Julian S. Carr, and it is quite oertain
that nothing at the World's Fair will
surpass it, thongb of courts Virginia
manufactures willmake great efforts.

Fourth of July Sports.
The Ysoht Club is making etrenous

efforts to get np an enjoyable oelebr
tion for the Fourth of July.

Big preparations are being made for
an all day fete with brilliant lllumina
tions and fire-wor- at night. There
will be sail and rowing raoes, tub races,
and swimming raoes. Refreshments
will be served through the day as well
as at night.

The Fourth in Washington.
Washington, N. O., la preparing for

the grandest Fourth of July celebration
it has ever had. There will be fire
works, horse raoes, foot raoes, bag
raoes, eto. , with cash prises to the win
ners and great byciole raoe the
winner in whioh is to receive a hand'
some silver cup as the price. A match
game of base ball and a mammoth pro--
oession composed of brass band, milll
tary, baseball olnbs in uniform, fire
companies and their engines, the God'
dees of liberty, and thirteen beautiful
girls representing the thirteen original
oolonles, eto. eto.

The marshals for the oocaeion are to
be taken from half a dozen oontlguotu
counties. Twelve of them from New
Berne.

Addresses will be delivered by oar
next Governor, Hon. Eliss Carr, and by
Hon, Don Gilliam of Tarboro.

Coming and Going.
Mrs.. S. 8. Wiliest, aooompanied by

her daughter, left yesterday morning
for Baltimore to visit her sister, Mrs.
W.T. Yoast, and for Philadelphia to
visit her hatband, Lieut. S, S. Willett.

Mrs. Basil Manly left to spend the
summer at Hillsboro.- -

The following returned from Voce.
head: Mr. Jaoob Brown, Miss Jennie
Hall, Mrs. E. B. Cox and Miss Lucy
Br Inn. l

The following were among those who
passed tnrough from Morehead: Dr. O.
W. BahderUn, en route toA Sevtn
Springs; Ool. H. J. Cameron, of Ashs- -
vllle, en route to Raleigh: and Mr. H,
A. Latham, editor jot the Washington
Gaietta, en root to bit home. -

t Miss Helen Bryan, of Durham, it
riyed last night to visit at her nnole's--
Jadge H. B. Bryan. " -

Miss Clemmie White, of La Grange,
arrived to visit relatives.

Messrs. Alex, and Clarence Miller
and R. B. Willis, and Mrs. L. Ives and
Mrs. W. G. Brinsoa.-- went dowtk to
Morehead last night.

Among those who passed throngh
going down to Morehead last night
were 'fr. Marlon Bottler, President of
tbe 8te Faimera' Allianoe. President
Uob. T. Winston of theUnlrersity, and
a puty composed of Prof. Jos. Klnaey,
of insey Seminary, and hi daughters
Misses Eva and Ina Kinsey, Miss Blanoh
Murchiton. cf L Grange, and Min
L nroa Simmons, of Oliver,- - Jones
county. .... '

Prof. HamM and Bev. Thos. Dixon -
An Intellectual Feast.

Next Sunday is to be one of the most
enjoyable and benefioial days at the
Teachers Assembly that has ever been
in the history of the Association. As
oar readers know, the renowned Rev.
Thos Dixon, of New York will preach
at 11 a. m. and will also lecture the
previous evening.

Bat prominent, and almost foremost,
among the instructive and improving
exercises of tbe day will be the instruc-
tion in Sunday school by great Sunday
school workers especially by Prof. H.
M. Hamill. the justly oelebrated and
widely popular Superintendent of the
Normal Department of the IllinoU
State Sunday School Association. He
is the reoognizsd leader of such work-
ers. His state, in this line, is the best
equipped and best orgrnlzed state in
the Union and it is largely through bis
efforts that this greatly desirable con-

dition of affairs has been brought
about.

Those who were so fortunate as to

hear Prof. Hamill's leoturesat the State
Sunday school convention when it met
this spring in New Berne are likely
never to fdfsket ths combined simpleness,
conciseness and yet thoroughness of the
work done, through his mode of teach
ing aooompanied by skillful black
board illustrations, or how in-

teresting and profitable they weie to
both yonog and old. His capacity for
the work has been fully shown by his
sucoess wherever he has been, and his
talent of impressing dates, extraordi
nary events and details relating to them
upon the memory of all hearers is won-

derful, and his remarks are not con
fined to what is prepared for the oooa- -

slons bat be answers any question ask-

ed by those in tbe audisnoe on matters
pertaining to the work with a quick-

ness and appropriateness that ahows
unmistakably his vast fund of knowl-
edge acquired by extensive reading of

the moet select literature, by personal
oontaot with the ablest and most de
voted Sanday-eohoo- l workers and by
long personal experience of his own.

Prof. Hamill will begin his work at
Morehead on Saturday, by "A Normal
Training Lesson" at 11:30 a.m. Sun
day afternoon at 5 p. m., there will be
a Sunday-schoo- l mass meeting and ad
dressees will be delivered by Prof.
Hamill and other prominent Sunday
school workers, and at 8:80 p. m., he
will leoture on "Sunday-schoo- l Oppor
tunities." We venture the opinion,
from the reputation of the gentleman
and from our own knowledge of his
remarkable gifts and zeal that not one
who is at all interested in tbe religious
instruction of youth will
regret whatever trouble they may go to
in order to hear the leotures.

Wind and Low Tide.
The long continued southwest winds

blowing the water out of. the rivers
caused one of the lowest tides yesterday
ever known. It was near five feet
below the average. Steamers and
sohoonsrs that had been floating serene
ly at wharves found themselves on the
bottom and not able to pull out when
they wanted to, and numbers of small
boats in shallow plaoea were left on
land with the water many feet from
them.

At Justice's wharf the waters had
receded nearly as far as the end where
the revenue cotter Winona usually
lays, and from there to the Yacht Club
house it was nearly as far out as Ran-
som's ohannei before water was
reached.

In Lawson's creek we do not know
its width, probably about 800 feet the
water was so low that only the ohannei,
about twelve feet in width, contained
any.

The saw mills and yaoht clnb, how
ever, made good use of the opportunity
that the low water afforded by outting
down stubs of piling that had been left
in the water when the tope had d.

Ordinarily there would have
been no way of getting rid of them
except by palling them up at a cost of
a doUar eaoh, while . yesterday they
were oat off at trifling expense.

The low tide oommenoed the previous
day and kept getting lower and lower
until tho middle, of the day when it
oame back, and Is i few hours the
waters resumed their normal oondition.
II is said that at one time as the water
was going but it fell about two feel in
two hoars.

We have been having ocntiouons
rains and there Is water, water, every
where. This being so, it is a strange
oondition of affairs thai there should
be so little la ths rivers. :

A heavy gala prevailed all Monday
night at Morehead bnt we learn of no
special danger beyond tho frightening
of some of tho people by its vlolenoe,
and the overturning of a bath house.

:;, Democratic Ratification Meeting;.
A meeting of the Democrats of

Craven oounty la hereby called to as
semble at the oourt house in New Berne
on Monday evening. July tn. at 81
o'olook, for the purpose of ratifying the
nominations of the National and State
conventions of the Democratic party

- Jambs W. Biodu,
Chmn. Dem Ex. Committee'

' ... ..

'rW'V ;'" Masonic Notice.
There will be a srscial oommunloA'

tion of St. Johnt Lodge, No. 8, A. F. ft
A. M., tonight, June i9th, at eight
o'oioox snarp. wort m r. U. degree.

By order W. M.,
' J. S. Bissiu.it, Seo'y.

Talks and Reading1 of Historical
Papers Pleasurable Pastimes

The Crowd Increases.

(SPECIAL JOCRBAL CORBKSrONDENT.)

SIXTH DAY, MONDAY, JUNE 27, 1603.
The floe weather of last week does

not repeat itself clouds and darkness
are round about us.

The morning session was interesting,
but not so many as usual availed them
selves of it. The devotional exercises
were made pleasant by cheerful songs.
Dr. Dixon, of GreenBboro, read the
first Psalm and led in prayer.

The President announced as the com
mittee to memorialize the next legisla-
ture in respeot of the establishment of a
State Reform Sohool, the following
gentlemen: Capt. C. B. Deneon, Dr.

F. Dixon, Prof. J. A. Holt, Hon. H.
Gudger, Dr. R. H. Lewis, Sup't.

Y. Joyner, Prof. J. B. Brewer, Jose- -

phus Daniels, Esq., and Lee S. Over-
man, Esq.

Prof. B. F. Sledd of Wake Forest col
lege talked on "The Soience of Fairy
Tales." He spoke at considerable
length, and told many "fairy tales"
which would have been mighty tough

we had been expeoted to believe
them. It was very well received, and
appreciated. The best thing said about
it was, that as meeting houses are built
and churohes organized the faries take
themselves off to more genial dimes.

Dr. S. B. Weeks, of Trinity oollege,
read an exceedingly well prepared and
interesting "Historical Paper," in
whioh he made a historical surrey of
historical subjects. The Dr. carried his
audisnoe with him upon most points,
but in a brief discussion that followed,
the position he had taken, that "the
history of North Carolina ought not to
be taught in the publio schools," was
pretty generally and strongly opposed.
One speaker said, "history like charity
should begin at home."

Every afternoon there is an impromp
tu musioale held in the Hall. Among
the players today wore Mias Sally Rioh-ardso- n

of Greensboro and iliss Beeaie
Kridcr of Salisbury. Mr. Hunter
Brown, of the University, played and
suny some lively songs. Also Miss Luis
Brown of Greensboro. A small com-

pany usually gather and enjoy it in a
high degree.

At the nie,ht session Dr. W. S. Currell
of Davidson college made an exoeed
ingly enjoyable talk on "The origin and
meaning of family names." A fair
audienoe greeted the apesker, it would
have been full to overflowing, but for
the faot that a severe storm of wind
was raging. It required good resolu-
tion on the part of the ladies to attempt
to reaoh the hall in the face of such a
wind. Residents say they have rarely
seen so terrific a storm. The wind and
the beating of the waves rendered it
diffloult for the speaker to make him-
self heard. The lecture was highly
appreciated.

As we return to the Hotol, a large
number are adoringly worshiping
Terpsiohores, whilo the outer cirole is
filled with interested groups of
spectators.

The train brought down more than
wept away in the morning, so, like
some of those just referred to, we are
"holding our own," with bright visions
rising before us.

Come to New Berne.
A large and experienced breeder of

fine poultry In Georgia writes us of his
considering moving to New Berne
where he thinke the olimate would be
more suitable for raising fine breeds.
He wishes to go into the business ex
tensively and get np an annual exhi
bition of fine poultry.

He has also been in oorrespondenoe
with some of onr dealers, who with our
citizens, extend a oordial welcome, and
we guarantee that if the gentleman had
attended one of our reosnt fairs he
would not hesitate a moment about this
being the plaoe for raising the finest
of poultry.

Mr. W. H. Bray, one of onr leading
dealers in the improvement of fine
birds, carries an advertisement in the
Weekly Journal, and be la constantly
receiving orders for fine strains of poul
try. Soma orderi have oome more
than two thousand miles distant, and
In every instant the highest gratifica
tion to expressed by the purohasers.

For Ann poultry and stookraising
section, and a fine smoking section, we
challenge the world.

'Sweet childish days .that were as long
as twenty days are now."

v Wadsworth,
, Wa have received a new lot of
the white dock bats for the little
ones,alll sizes. Also lot of bathing
(Tanks for the boys. We woald
call, attention to onr line of bathing
nit for men, 11.50 to 12.50, also

white rowing shirts at 50o. Black
byoiole' shirts with collar at 91.50.
Av; few more of the fancy doable
breasted Vests left. New lot - Cn
der wear jast in.

- J.M. HOWARD,

King's Daughters. J
i Tha Olrala af ITInsfe nanshtara Mil

open an Ioe Cream Parlor, opposite the
post offloo, eyery Tuesdsy and Friday,
irom i p.m, so iu p.m . jxstf

ChildrenCrfoPitcheA

3 o'olook in the 74 year of his sa. We
hope that bis oonditiuu u iuu' n bsttsi
now than it was while lr. inn. lid w.ia
a member of the EpiBoop&l Church and
rejoioed in the dootrines of tbe game.
His death has thrown a gljoni over our
entire Village and Community. High-
ly respected and belovna i.o stood
among those with wham he
hence we are much Burrotvud iiud feel
that we have last who will bo m.uHed
and remembered for yearn to come.
He made us a good I'oet Mi ter for
years in Vanoeboro, also w.4 Jur-uo- of
the peace. He disoharge i tho duU-- e

of said offioes oorreotly tin.i witn
judgement for many j earn. Ycj, we
miss him in many ways, but we condole
ourselvss in ths belief thru be ia better.
The Lords deoreeb ia fortb. that
all must die.

"The Lord giyeth and tbe Lord tafc-et-

away.
Blessed be the name of tin- i. r.1 ".

3To the bereaved f mily, wo txtnnd
our heartfelt sympathies beliuvir-i- ; luat
this dispensation of Providence eud all
others is good . We tboreforc tow in
humble submission, eay insj, "Thy vil!
be dona."

O; Lord "On thy Proaiisoy wo n.ly.
The funeral servioes were performed

by Rev. Colin Hughce, on ound.-- y

evening. A large number of pooplu R-
esembled to pay the last ; .he
deceased.

J. A J

John H. Crabtree
F0UNBESG,

MA CHIN I STS,
And Blacksmiiu:..

H iving witlidrawu fn in . . i n
of John II. C'rbtreo V; ( o .

Uascd tho place oil the west d"

Craven street, formerly known n v' Gil

berts Btand, we are now ready to do an
kinds of Foundry, Machinist ami lilacli
smith Work.

AH our tools aud nui ii.i.f i v

nnd first-cla- in nvery parti:''.!1
With a good corjM ol moolianu' ,

wo hope Ut merit iooH'' " lil.-r- i

shara ofjuiblic piitruD'i;.

John H. Orabtrca &. Go..
dwtf Now lit i r.e, N . ( '

South Side Pollock St.,
Opposite losulonee. ci I. !i Cot'.

New Berne, Ti C

lioanl hy the Jay, wee., or .o.'Li.
Table, the best tho !i..uket itili i!V

Twoiity tlirco years' e.x pei !( :."'

H. H. DOWDY.
jlloSU J'Tti'

Notice.
Notioe is hereby (riven aoconliDZ to

law, that the Board of Caramisaioners
of Graven oounty will taw. on the
Beoond Monday in July, 1892, jji-- tbe
11th day of said montb, for ihc p.iroot,e
of revising tbe Tax Lists and vu''iuoue
reported to them by the Li, t l .: . ra of
said oounty, and completing :iai d ! i?.ts.
And said Board will be in eetieic a during
the second week in July for tbe purpose
of hearing complaints of tax pqyern rb
to the valuation oi' their property oi tbe
amount tax charged sgsinet thorn. No
correction can be made after tsuoh re-

vision is complete.
By order Board Commissionera.

JAMES W. BIDDLE,
jne29td flork.

SUMMERBOAED,

HOTEL GORDON
NEAR DEPOT.

North Wilkesboro, N. 0.
Rates until August let, 1 80- -, only i; on

per weoH; onlldren i to U jeiu .,
and nurses half price.

Round Trip Tickets Good until Oetnl
UUtn, los, from all pimc-ip;-l points
via Richmond and Danville It. It,

Trains leave Greensboro nt 10:iii . tnd
arrive In North Wilkesboro at ;i: i" p.m .

dally ezeept Monday, Kuturnlnc. itu.e
North Wilkesboro at i:tn and arrive lu
Greennboroat MS p.m.

norm wiiKeaDoro ie Blinatea in aie miun-tal- n

ronton of northwestern (tarcllim. on the
Yadkin River, among the Blue Kide and
onuar mouniina, ivs nuiee norinwesl or
Greenaboro. It lsa delightful, safe and con-
venient

Family Summer Resort,
where gambling and drtnklnt are not al-
lowed; where yon may enjoy cool, invigo-
rating mountain breezes, cool utgbu, cro-
quet, lawn tennlo and children's play
grounds, rambles, oozy nooks, runic seats,
mountain drives.

Best Mineral Water in tin Stale,
bunting. Ashing, boat-ridin- and fresh
water bathing. Hotel Ueidon is veil
eqnlpped, with broad piszzss, rocking
chairs, hammocks, well furnished rooms
with earpets. window shades and blinda.
The fare is far better than that of rnanr of
the leading Hotels of the State, and is run
by Christian people, not for the purpose of
making money, bat for tbe purpose of ad-
vertising the ad vantages of North Wilkes
boro. Its olimate and scenery.

Rrfkbemobs : Ool. Geo. W. Hlnshaw, Cot.
P. H. Hanes, Dr. W. L. Brown and Judge
Wilson. of Winston. N O.: Ool. 1. M win.
stead and Dr B F. Dixon, of Greensboro. N.
O ; W.H Hill, Esq., and P.W. Klbler, Es.,ft Danville, Vs.; Oapt. Hamuel A. Ashe, of
Raleigh, N.O.; Major Ohaantng M. Bolton
and Henry P. Boales, ol Atlanu, Oa., anduveuog sateameD generally.

See" In order to secure rooms for the sea
son, writs early to

W. F. TROODON,
Manager,

je29 dwlm North 'Wilkesboro, N. C.

. Judicial Sale.
- Under a decree ot Naah Rnperlor Court,
rendered at Hprtng Term. 1892, in the civil
aotlon entitled W, b. Ipook and others vs.
Jno, I. Kllllbrsw and others, the under-
signed Will sell for oash, at Pnblio Anetlon,
at the Court House door in Newbern, N. O.,on Monday. Aug. 1st, 18U4, a oertain tract of
land lying in the eountjr of Craven, adjoin-
ing the lands of Tbos. H. MalUson and
others, eonlalnlng 185 aores more or leas
known as ths Louis Move Tract. The same
oonveyed by Jno. I.Kflllbrew and wife lo
Louis Moye, by deed recorded in Uravea, in
Book 81, at pane as, ....

- . - , M :Dated June ?J, 191
iM JAOOfi BATTLB.CommUwtoner.

'FHiii

ZIAURETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
VJTused very much in the sick room.

For sale by Jas Redmond.

Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes(?IVEchildren, 10. 121 and 15 cents per
pair. - uu irus.
1 riSH. SACRAMENTAL. POBT and
ill SOUPPERNONG WINES fer sale
by " JAB. REDMOND,

TkUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY for
XMedioinal use. tor sale by

Jan2fl , Jas. Redmond

TTOB largest and best selected stock
L of Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

New Berne now in stock.
mS6 Babbinqtoh & Baxter.

. OALVIN SOHAFFEB'8 WILDIe CHERRY ROCK AND BYE, put
op expressly lor inroai ana rang uu
eases, for sale by Jas. RkdmonS.

( The Third party of Texas on
Friday pnt a fall State ticket in the
field.'

Richard - Crokeb pledges
Tammany to work and vote for
Cleveland. -

- The New York San feels so con'
fldentof the election of Cleveland
4hat it takes time by the forelock
and suggests Wm. O. Whitney for
Secretary of State. .

t)J.3 '1 A I '11 O.
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Chance of a Litetiine !

DAYS ONLY
yr.i.i

m um
b.oo

om Board of Trade

Cn.xsiwxr; ;:TS OF1 TRUCK
olioiviiiT wc;; !;;iown Firms:

Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK,

" Eock.Timmons&Co.,
PHILADELPHIA..

i " Lippman Bros..
BHOOKLYN.

' ' D iirand Bros. & Merrick
WASniNUTON, D. 0.

' C. Welters & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

I.tost iiuoiatinns rcuived laily frOrtt
oach ot the ahovo m. ikeirt

s nrul I'ostul Cilr 'n can bo bad
upon appl'icali"!! at mj- - 'ituce.

maiil lw3iu

Wha Wanjs

Time IsMoney! Vf
Having pnt in a SEW REGULATOR

and connected a with Washington
Telegraph, I am ready to give oorreol
time to eaoh and every on.-

I have a'so a fall stock ot all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I ana selling as
Bock Bottom Pi ices t ..

COME AND SEK MB. '

SAM K. EAT01T,
i no jeweur,

i.- -I

fK
k V4 b .org 'A.i

i si

Absolutely
i:rcAm of tq;tr

HiithfHt of ell i lnHv--

lAttfxt 'ml' il 67'Jft-- t U
port.

Roy a i. Ha kino i

St., N. Y.

Thurmdn. N. C.
Mu;,ii!':ii't ir r "i a:. V

!

V.'t: 1;.a

i

t v s
s

"

mUS. li. I,. LAXE,
I

Spring and S'nnroer Qcods.

A lull lln.r .,f M;i:::., :y in
f.ty!,4fl. !is hiiii'.ls.tnv, j ,is t r e.:ii
bo bought iu tlm (:!

Also, a nieu lino i t i. .ei.. It, il :

I. flies' VctitH, an. U, i

U.i-c- Mitt. UolN.,
no I'UO'Il-- m:i:oj l': a"1 ::i ' j

iiivi'e.l .11 - --

st'K,Ii hthI oiriy:iro lu-- i
'

W ,uu ti
ot any in the city or I'i.'ewhoi...

1VE IjIj
N I '

llci&tiinist'ti

CRAVEN
One door Itelo'-

prompt utteiili !, HI'. ' ! '
'

' ' "il t"
any pu t of tho ity ' i ':v.

Quality uiul y lob '.;:ii..u'.'.i .:.
instance.

JUST

a r iNso lot of

$$? ttJ

LstuK mm
aijl styles.

A JOB LOT OF

Ladies' Vests,
To retail at 10c.

-- ALSO-

L1JIES' SILK
The best goods in the city for

tho money.

WILL HAVE A FINE LINE

OF

(lien's Clothing
in a few days. It will be to your
interest to wait and soe before
buying.

A

b .1

;;v,LL

WHKt the Nashville Amerioan
- temarked that "Qrover Cleveland

has weighed in the scales and not

CKAVfiN STREET,
t3 L'oors f:

sr,

found wanting." it expressed its
estimate of Grover in :) an epl
grammatio way, and uttered a solid

1 fact. '.That gentleman is not only
hefty of head but pulls down the

'
scales , with an emphatio 800
pounds; 2 When he Bits down oh
Harrison in November that' hat will
present an awful : appearance.
Star.'------ - .'."'" '::'.;!-i;::- -v i:,

OaNdidatr Stevenson gets him
self up about right. Be said, to i

- United Press reporter at Chicago!
"I believe we can carry Illinois for
the Democratic ticket this fall.
don't say so because I am on the
ticket. With Cleveland and Gray
or Clevelan3 and Boies we could do
it. The people are ready for
change ana tney want to see a : re-

turn to government by the peo-

ple the old Jefferjonian Demoora- -

.
v THE Democracy of the nation
has displayed tho pluck of its pref
erences and the courage of its con- -

tictions. It wanted . Grover
Cleveland's; its leader, and it has
placed its standard in his hand,' It
believed him to be the strongest
candidate and it has - nominated
him.: ,

.
'

Could any can
didate appeal more directly to all
citizens not tenaciously partisan.

u"3 cUcf concern in the coming
e!2-3- a Is to get the best man for
IV ' ' ::.t the man most sure to
t " :'..tcr ILat great offloa with
1 courage and patriotic purpose

? t i ! ""t cooa cf all the ' people!

6rriro;isn & Dax! :rJ jr- -


